For a complete list of all Amber Technology
products please visit our website at
www.ambertech.com.

PAXXIN

ADIZONE

Digestive & Immune
Support

Joint & Muscle Support

KOCHI FREE

KIDNEY
REJUVENATOR

Supports Normal Bowel
Movements

REPTAID
Immune Support for
Reptiles

RADOX
Blood Support

Help Supports Normal
Kidney Functions

OTAXIUM DROPS
Ear Health

Amber Technology products are a great
approach to better health for your pets.
As you enjoy seeing the results, tell those
you love. Explain to them how your pets
have become healthy using Amber
Technology animal health products.

HWF

Immune, Oral & Skin Support with
Antioxidants

Cardiovascular Detox for
Canines

LIFE CELL SUPPORT

UTR

Liver Health

Urinary Tract Support

Vibactra Plus is used for canines, felines,
birds, rabbits and guinea pigs for:
❖
❖
❖

NUMO CARE

TUMOXIL

Bronchial Support

Skin Detox for Canines

DermaNERV
Nerve Support

VINTESTA
Sinus Support with
Antioxidants

Manufactured by Amber Technology, LLC
Lake Point, UT 84074, USA
Toll Free: 877-727-8243
www.ambertech.com

Immunity Support
Oral Health
Skin Health

Vibactra Plus can be used for pets
experiencing immune challenges such as:
stress, toxins, and foreign contaminants
due to environmental stressors.

Vibactra Plus

We use only the finest ingredients

Vibactra Plus can be used to support the health of
multiple body functions such as:

We only use the finest Non-GMO premium ingredients
in our products. We purchase organic when we can
and many of the ingredients we buy are wildcrafted,
kosher, gluten free and they are all certified.

❖

Immunity

- Your pet’s immune system is

their body’s natural defense army and
protects them from foreign invaders.
Our pets even at their healthiest are
constantly fighting hundreds if not thousands
of invaders every day. Sometimes these
invaders can overwhelm the immune system.

Vibactra Plus comes in a 1 oz or 4 oz bottle. Each
comes with a 1 ml/cc syringe and instructions.

Directions For Use
Product Facts
WEIGHT

Vibactra Plus helps support your pet’s
immune system to stay strong and healthy.
❖

Healthy Gums - The importance of oral
health is vital to the overall health of an
animal than one might realize. Oral health
affects the health of kidneys, lungs, and the
heart, which is why it is important to provide
your dog with proper daily dental care before
there is a problem.
Vibactra Plus is formulated to be used
between veterinarian dental cleaning to
support healthy gums and fresher breath.

❖

Healthy Skin - Antioxidants are very
good for maintaining healthy skin. Unlike
ordinary skin supplements that contains fatty
acids and a few other ingredients, Vibactra
Plus supplies a whole multitude of additional
nutrients that works with your pet’s skin on a
daily basis.

Under 3 lbs
3-10 lbs
11-25 lbs
26-80 lbs
81-150 lbs
151-250 lbs

DROPS

ml/cc

# OF SERVINGS
PER 1 OZ BOTTLE

2
5
10
13
15
20

0.06
0.15
0.30
0.40
0.45
0.60

493
197
99
74
66
49

Canines & Felines
General: give 4 times daily for 7-10 days.
Long Term: give 2 times daily for 30 days or until 5
days after symptoms have disappeared.
Pregnant Animals: give half the dose 1-2 times daily.
(see caution)
Birds, Rabbits & Guinea Pigs
Add 20 drops to every 8 ounces of water.

Ingredients
Active Ingredients per ml
“Proprietary blend of (Brown Mustard Seed 1,3,
Olive Leaf 1,3,4, Jatoba 2,3, Cloves1,3,4) 321 mg”
Black Seed 2,3……………………...
Pau D’arco Bark 2,3,4……………....
Grapefruit Seed Extract 1,3……….

Inactive Ingredients
Concord Grape Wine 2,3, Filtered Water, Grain Alcohol
USP 21% by volume1,3.
1-Organic | 2-Wildcrafted | 3-Non-GMO | 4-Kosher

Caution
Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended for
breeding has not been proven. If animal’s condition
worsens or does not improve, stop product
administration and consult your veterinarian. An
examination from a veterinarian is recommended prior
to using this product.

Warning
Vibactra Plus is an excellent source of
antioxidants, it offers magnesium, potassium,
phosphorus, omega 3 & 6 fatty acids among
other properties to help keep your pet’s skin
healthy and thriving.

205 mg
68 mg
2 mg

For animal use only. Keep out of reach
of children and animals. In case of
accidental overdose, contact a health
professional immediately.

